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people to sometimes move lheir
a.plane long distances from their
homes to comply wttn the FAR'S.. How·
ovor, EAA was able to ooMWlC'e the
FAA to change ltlec rcstrtc:ttve tukl:.s to
P«ffllt takootf and landings at airports
in congested areas, which certainly was
a grea1 ~ to tho amateUJ builder.
TOday, we operate with the grea1es:101
freedom. Trve, Ir s0tne FAA person
would desire to interpret the rules Vf1tY
strictty, there could be some probloms:
howover, the amatoor built program, as
a whole, has been ...ery sucocsstul and
there Is v(tf)' little need to rock the boat.

•
areas. At one time, t1 was flfty hOurs tor
an airc,aft with a type oorti1icated en•

ECMTORIAL
by Paul H. Pobefezny
A new a;)d revis8d FAR has just been
issued by the FAA this past Odobck

with some small changes relative to the
oxperimental, amateur buUt aJter'Aft program. Our Head(IUatl8f'S Techrjcaj
counselor Administrator, Ben Owein,
will bring some ot theso highlights or

changes to your attention elS8\mere in
this newsletter.

We've been very lottuna1e, over thO
past thlrty-tlve yea,s, to have littie or no
change in the rules that ~ n the
building and operation of amateur buitl
alrcratt. ottlec than those irrc,rovements
that EAA. over the ye&(Si, has asked 01
FAA, such as reducing the flying time
on e.xperimental ai-cratt In tt}ght toS1

gine and seventy4ive hours with a nontype certl1iceted en~, all operating
within a twenty.five mile radus or area
designated as unpopulated and with
001rtdOrS to and frOm the builder's air•

pan.

I can~ remember when my \'Me AorJrfY'/ was ln Charge o4 lhe area ir'I thet
Milwaukee, Wisconsin district We had
a corridor from the Hales Comets Air•
p()l1 and had to fly some lw9f"lty.five
miles up the corridor to a flight test area
near 8eavet Dam, WlSCOOSif'I. Only one
aircraft was allowed in the area at a
t1cne, and they had to chock in and' out
with her. Some years back, we were
also re$1ricted from flying ow,r popu•
lated ace.as. This Cbusod a problem for
many peopCe in such areas as Los
Angeles, New Y<rt., cto. and roquir8d

The fl'4W FAA !hat Ju$1 came out does
not discuss the aircraft kit problem. A
change « final decision on changes to
the FAR'S r·egarding kit aircraft awaits a
meeting that will be held horo at £AA
Heaclquar1ers with FAA staff from
Washington sometime In Jaouary or
February 04 1988, From time to time.
the 51% rule is reviewed by lhe FM as
the result of repor1s by FAA reprcknta•
tlvos from the field regarding amateur
built aircraft not being built by tho il'di•
vidl.itll or appleant, and "'1len applying
for an amateur buli. aircraft special at•
WOC1hlness, tho applicant could not provide evidence thai he, or a Qrotl> ol i'\dMdua!s as roqUird by 1M FAR'$, built
the airplane. From time to time, you will
note in TRADE·A·PlANE and Oltlet
such ,:,WlicaOOns. advertising by individuals v.bo win offer 10 bu!ld your
ai,tplall& for you. FAA reoeiYes a lot of
this information t.rom their field officos
and are QUlte aware thal SUCh happenlf'IO$ do go on. However, for the m0$t
part. they've been extremety toope(a.

rive.

There are some individual$ or Qrot.\'S
who would like io tum the amateur buill
program Into a ptl'Cly commercial ven•
tun:,. We've heard the statement from
time to time, 1sn, It better that I dO the
weldlng Of build a major part of the
airplane, Of most of it, than tome foUo
in his backyard ~ Ith little ot no oxperi•
cncorwe1.1 think we've al seen some
of 1he work Md materiats tutned out by
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EDITORIAL
by Paul H, Pob«etny
(Continued)

SOl'l'I& of those inOOit\.tals wi1h commer.
cial interests that tai;i< airc:rafl quality
and $tandards. wo -cannot potmit the
amateur built program to be commer•
cialized, for tf we do. we oould eatll)t
IOse OU, freedoms and privilege to de·
~n and build aircraft. Our request to
FAA b' the Primary Airetaft standards
would alleviate these problems; how•
eYer, It has f.allon on deal $&rs. My
Editorial in oa EXPERIMENTER
magazine wlil <XN<t .-.. 101)1okl ll>e 00•
090'lber issu•.

I recently met with tne Canacfan OOT
(Department of Transportation) 11nd
other CMadlan EM mombOr'S in Ot·
lawa to discuss border crossing of both
United & ates and C&nadian 8Jttf'afl,
ThOugh we've made a bt ot progress
over the years, we need 10 slmplity the
matter mueh, much more and to ac•
o:>mplish it in the same manner that we

fly back and forth v.ilh out standard ca.1•
og0ry air•c,aN. we w.n bO mee.ilng- mo(e
with FAA and DOT on this matter.
As Technical: Counselors, there is one
Nee: that you should be pert.icularty con.earned with, and that is luel systemg in
amateur built aJrcraft tor those opera1lng
from engioo driven or Oktelrlc pump$,
the compatabllly of not only hundred
tow le.ad, but auto or mogas IUels.. See
Harry Zeisloft's r9p0rt en1itl&d "Five
Years ol Legat Flying with Auio Ga$" In
the Deoent>er issue of SPORT AVIA•
TION magazine.

Our EXPERIMENTER magazine, for.
mO<l'y lhC ULTRAUGiiT and LIGHT
PLANE WORLD pt.blication, has been
acoepted 'Yery well. A decl$lon was
maoe 10 go baOlt to our rOOls wtten tne
EXPERIMENTER was the only pubficaliOO that we had {late, renamed SPORT
AVIATION). NJ the ultralight ITIOYement
le-l/d6d 01f, we k>und tnal fl wa.s tlnanciaty poesi>le to oontinue the poblica.tiori,, so we IOIIO'w'ed 1he trend ol lhe ultrafght to lhe light plane, though still
many of them in the ultralight category

look more Ike tho Piper CVbs, Acroncas and copjeg oC various homebuilts.
However. we 1ound that this too, did noc
seem to sa~sty the readors and wo
want full cirde and now have the EX·
PERIMENTEFI. t am very plea.sod to
say tha1 this was a wise choice in (hat \,_,
the number ol EM meni>ers now get•
ling the publication is c:onstantly fir
creasing, and from a total of 5,000 sub·
scrlbcrs a 1ew months ago, by th8 be·
ginning of the year, ii will be over
10,000. I fe,el ii Is M exoe!lent place &or
our Technical Cooo&eior reports and
findings, 10 get the meat out, good Md
bad, tt'I• improvements and to cause
our new designers and.tor bullciers ol
others· d8Sigl'I$
continually move
beward and strive for better aviation
and better aircraft lhat will Improve all
a'MtiOn, not only h8'8 in th8 United
States an4 Canada, WI throughout tile
world. HGfe you have an opportunity to
offer addilionat oontribut'ions to the
amat&ur tltlilt airc,att movetnent.. We
appreciate your volooteerism rn heiping
the btJldcts maintain an exce11on1
safety rOOOfd. as wel as construction
and malnlenance.
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Engines
l10s It at $7,00 p&r can. This brand of
paint comes reoorm,ended by Techr.

cal Counseto,, Dick Finch

ot Florida,

and he has k>und it very useful fot

txtiausc systems.

ENGINE BREAK-IN
Tl'le fOl!Owfng intormatiOn is 1ak0n from
the AVCO LYCOMING OVERHAUL

MANUAL FOR OtRECT ORfVE EN-

GINES

WALTER LANE' S TURNER T-40
EXHAUST SYSTEM

The heat ,ruff just ahead ot the bal ;>int
prOVicS8$ catbur'81or heat. The pipes .w
painted with high temperawre pain! and
aro noc Ju$1 ,ouchod up~ tor 1hls phoco.
In cu September 1987 CflAFTSMAN'S
CORNER articte entltted •eo1or them
COoll". thon, Wa$ a rnisprinL VHT brand
high temperature paint goes to 1,$50
<Sogroos F, whoroas most ocher ~
temperature paints for exhaust systems
only go to at>out 1,200 degrees F. This
particular paint is manufactured by the
Sperex VHT Corporation of Gardena..
C.lifOrnia. 11 i$ not CheaP, The NAPA
distributor ri Oshkosh. Wisconsin car•
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Th$y ,ecommend that $ngin'8S be run
on tl test stand to be bn:>ken In. ff a test
stand is not availabl&, lheysuggos.t that
these can be run on the aircraft and-t,ro.
ken In on thO ground, but lt\81 In eil:hor
case. a test club should be used. If you
dQn't have a to$! club, don'r broak tho
ertgif)9 wt on the ground. The tes1 pro•
peller will enS,t,re $Ufficient airllow over
the o,ngino, whore the normal propol&r
run on the ground will not.

The test propeller nu;t enable the en•
gine to tum to a fuU RPM at full throttle,
plus or minus 50 RPM. It i$ also eSS8fl•
lial to have the normal cooing baffles
In plooo wl'll8 oporating an engino on a
test stand. A tes.1propeller doesprolJide
sufficient ooollng air, wh'9:foas thO normal propeller will not

It ls lrnportNl1

to havo gauoos INI Aro
propet1y calibrated, and usually teSI

stand gauges are calibraied better than
!he normal iwcratt quality ones. It woutt
be nice to have a recording tachome:;er.
and especlaJy an accurate one.
It is recommended that brea)<•in oll be

normal l'l'INtal on (MIL•L-6082, Grade
1100). AVCO Lycoming service insuuction No. 1241 recommendspre-dUngby
·motomg~ the engine wilh plugs out
and the fuel off until 20 PSI Is seen on
1M Oi pr9$Sure. At this pojnt, you can
reinstail the plugs 11nd statl the engine.
tunning ltat kl& until the Oil lemp&{au'e
,eachas 140 degrees. After this. you
can try the tonowlng schodult~10 min•
W)$at 1,200 RPM; 10 minutes at 1,500
RPM; 10 nhl1e:s 111 1,800 RPM; 10
minllte:S at 2.000 RPM; 10 mutes at
2,200 RPM; 10 minutes at 2,400 RPM:
15 ~ te:s at noonaJ rated. at which
time you migh1 wish to shut down and
check again 1or 011 leaks and accuratoty
check the amount of oil contained in the
engine. Then yov can run a 60 minute
perlOO at full prop load at notmal rated
power to determine YOU' oi consurnp•

!loo.

By 1he time this schccUe IScompfetOd,
th& engine should be fairly wel broken
in. You wll note that lhe cytnder h$ad
temporature Is higher during normal
break•ins; approximately 50 to i5 de·
greea. When the cyh:ter head to~r•

ature returns to more normal temperature at ful output and FIPM, lhe engine

Is "broken W',

L

Of oourse, it Is a good Idea to recor'd
readings at th8 start, dumg and at the
end oe the runs. You shovld obsetva
tne m.»1lmum cy11nd8f head tel'f'C)8ra•
ture for bayon~ type of SOO degrees F
most 01our oog;nes, or you may wish
to check the engine operating menuals

'°'

or Section 9 0, 1he AVCO LYCOMING

OVERHAUL MANUAL FOR CMRECT
DRIVE ENGINES.

It is normal for some metal pMlc:tes to
be plckOd up by 8ither the screen or a
filter, whichevef you have. ff you have
a scroon, 0,s most Oldl>r 8f'lgines do. it
isn't a bad idea to pull the screen a1 the
end of the flrSI how or two, and poSSibly
ovcry 10 10 15 hours thereafter during
the irillal Nght peflod lO Cll8CI< 10< ~
PMIOIOS, If )'OU have a fil1er. you will
need a tool that runs a.bout $80.00 to

for this 1ong1h ot limo due to his lack oC
experience, possibly he should oon·
sider gertlng t! mote e:x,=,.rlenced pilot
10 dO tho initial flights.

the ooglne run in test limits for oil oon•
sumption for 0 ·23S's Is .9 lbs. per ll()ur
Of ,50 quarts per hOtB, For 0·290's. it
is 1 I>. p8f hour or .$6 qu81t$ pe1 hour.
For 0 ·32:<rs or 10-320'.s.. 11 Is 1.2 lbS.
per hour Or .67 quarts per hour. For Q.
360'a and I0-36Cts,. It la 1.4 1:>s.. per hOl.tt
Ot .78 quart$ per hour. These are the
maximum oil consumption stats for a
new or overhaulOd engine. II it is over
this, you should check ve,,y carefully
and poss!bly oonSidor engine tear down
to check bearings., rings, etc.
TOM LARSON'S ORAGONFLY

_,.,--,

During ground testlng, be sure you are
into 1he wind In a ciean area and that
the engine is always attended by some•
one W$fChln9 tor peoestrlans and
Olh0f$. You might also fabricate a oool•
SlQ shroud. similar to a te~ cell c:oollng
shroud, by bending up an aluminum or
galvanized sheet to direct the prop bl&~
dOWn CNeit tlle cyllndOrs. s,eak Off the
run any time an ol leak oranolhet problem Is s,e,e,n, You can continue the run
from where you left off after bt1n9ln9 1he
oil up to the Sta~ 1emporaturo of 140
degrees F. II you don't have a oooling
shroud, or a te-sl clUb, don'I maJ<o In& 1
hOUt tun powe, run on the ground.. Do
this Wl the air,

Tom Laf$0fl'$ Oragontty Mark U oC St.
Edward. Nebraska. Visned by Technl·

Cfll CouoselOr Paul Rogan.

ago. and the airframe is now dose 10
ffnal sanding-, finlSh and pajntiog, OCvia•
tions from the ~ns are lowering the
main te.nclln9 gear 5 Inches prol/ido
oasy acoes.s to the cockpi1 wtliSe still
maintaining 9 Inches prop ciearanco
lrom the ground. Tom has been in oor•
respondence with several people who
are currenlfy flying Suburu engines In
homebuil:I airaaft and the reports are
good,, Tom says 1M engine and engine
accessory installation has held him
back qu110 a bi1 flOm COA'lpl811on. 11 any,
one has any questions about a
Dragonfly, gtve Tom a call at (402) 678•
2456.
PROP STRIKES

By Rex Taytor, Chairman of the Board:,
HAPI Eoglncs
EOITOR·s NOTE: W• had a ,•.
oent sctva1ion wh8ro a VolkSwagen re,.
oeived a prop strike and lhe crankshaft
was not properly repaired. In Cllscusslng
this with Rex Taylor, we came up with
the fOIIOvmg infOrma:lion:

Tho type of prop $lrit.O that $001'1'1:$ to
produce major crankshah damage is a

This nice shot Is reported by Pa411 as
"good quality construction. Aitcrafl i$
90% OOf11)1ete.•

Ring seating is tairly easily determined
by a drop t. tho cylinder head tempera•
ture kl the nocmat range, but it would
be a good idea to have cytrnoor hoo.d
to.,..:,erature prObes or thermo couples
on each cylinder during tt-s test.
I have had calls from people with new
aircraft and nearty o,.oerh~ Of t,rand
now Mgii'KI$ that have taxi l0$1od them
on the ground fOJ two hours or more.
This ls a Vety poor procOdUto klr a new
o, ovorhatAed engine. If the rtSW build8f
has 101axl test his aircraft ~ lhe groul'ld

Th1s alrp&ane was &arted several years

'°

tho tiller open to check for these
sameparti~
cut

Extended grotn:I running, even with a
teSJ propeller, Is nol th• b8$l Hit i.:s posSible to break the engine in while ln the
air, engine COOiing Wll usually be much
bett&r. The above recommendations
apply prima,ly 10 $loel c)'lind8'$. If you
have chroma cylinders_ i1 is very important that they not be anowod 10 gtaze
over by ,unning a1 low RPM's. tf this
hawens with chrome cylinders, high oil
oonsvmptton can b8 expected during
the life oC the engine.

This engine side view shows tho 1ost
staod, The angina has been run in on
the te$t sianct for 3 h0urs1 11 turns a 52·
44 prop a1 2.950 static RPM.

The engine is a 1600 oe Sut>uru of ap•
roxlmatefy 50 HP.

situation wh«e tho prop SIOwl)' goos

into the ground, creating mul1iple strikes
as It eon-llr-...ally reduces the diameter
01 the propollor. WM.I N ppons in U'lat
situa1ion Is this; the tip of the prop
S1rikC$ the groood and all of the inertia
inside the engine, including the flyYtneel
on tho opposite end ot the crank from
the prop. tends to keep moving. tt winds
the crankshaft op rn one direction untlt
the next blade hits the ground, c1eating
$Orne reatty horrendous torsional load·
Ing$ In the crankshaft as this I$ gojng
on. After this type o1 occurrence, aome•
tt'OOS we ' " a crack begin 10 radiate
out of the bottom of the keyway around
the number 4 rnain bearing (~ Is on a
forged crankshaft, of course) and the
engi'le wlll then set up some unusual
vib1ation, aJ$(ting the pilot IMt SOA'lO•
thing is &erioualy wrong. We know of
ody one linStanco whete this resulted In

3

a forced landing. In that case, the
builder IOs.'I tho wtK>le front end off of
the end o1 the crank, prop hub, prop,
spinner and eve,tythlng.

tr the int&grlty ot the p1op hub to
crankshafl engagement is com•
p,omisod by a prop strfke, ft usu3Jy has
to be a pretty severe one. We have
saen several inst&nce$, though. where
a prep &1rike i$ $8\'Gre, yet the prop hub
shows no exoessive runout. We allow
,OOS" fotal Indicator Reading a.s maid·
mum on the lace ol the p,opeller fd>. An•
other vital Inspection item is to rec:heck
the torque on the ~p hub bolt. On our
engkle. It lo-10 90 h. lbe. onin8181·
lation and should never require m0rqu&ing or retlghtenlng during normal ser-

ll

vice. If, after a prop slrlke. thts: bot! has
bosened, it i:s a dead give.away that
$0fflethlng has moved..
ff something ha1 moved and a person
oontinuos to run th& engln&, you may
start transmitting torque across the keyway, and th& keyway'sonly designed to
transmit about 10 HP and can't possibly
take the IOads that the engine puts into
the prop, so again we will se& the type
o( damage lhai (el!JUIIS In thaJ ra,clal
crack arctn1 the number 4 bearing from
severe torsional IOading. I do have a
crankshaft in here that a builder sent
back to us that is cracked with that type
01 dM'l~. WO diek'l'I sell him tnc
uankshatt nor machine ft for a prop
hub. He did a poor machining job on It
and wound up transmitting tho load via
the l<eyWay and got tho·radial Cf'3(:k type
of damage.

The main point I wanted to make \'rith
this Is CMt v~ few machinist$ nQWa·
days are capable of prc,perly tapering a
crankshaft and mating ii with a prop
hub, 1l\iey don'1 have many old
machinists who learned the trade like I
dkS left Verf tcw 01 toom have fNe< resly cut any matdling tapers. It looks
like a simple lltttie job, and actualy It Is,
but you·d better know what you are
c:tolng. Y04/d al,o better have several
cran1<.shatl$ ~ng on th& workb&neh so
tha1 you coutd pul one in, start adjuSling
lhe machine to get the taper acc1.1rate
witrhin a couple of minu1es of a degree
before you 901 10 the frntshed Q.11. Usually, ii 1akes us three to lour cran'kshatts
before we ge11he 1aper accurately cut.
we put in th& first snaN and ad';JS1 wi1h
it, take it out before we get the finished
s:iz.e on tt. put it back on the bench and

get another shaft. We keep doing this
M d roadjuS1ing until W$ve got the taper
right on, then we'I go back and take 1he
ones tha1 wo had P(oviousty sot on the
wOfkbench wi'th unfinished tapers on

them 811d bring lhe 1apers down 10
liniShed si2:e and corred taper. It is not
at ell eo easy IOb ~ n you•,e Only
WOt1dng wfth one crankshaft. 11 makes
it terribly difficul1, even for SOl'lleone like
ourselves. whO have dOne it time attor
time.
When one ad these propelfer hub.
cran1<shafl oomblnatlons has been
damaged. thOugh. please dO word your
oommenJs In the $1TOngest po$Slble language to get the message ae,oss to
these guys that they have to tear the
engine$ down just ns if It was a C0nti•
nerual or a Lycoming that's had a prop
strike, Just because ii is a Volk$wagcn,
they can't treat it any differentiy aod tig•
ure that 1hey can get awi,y with something that they ccddn·t get away vMh
on a certified engine.

The blggost problem I've CYer kiuno
among the Volkswagen builders and

flyers is thal IOf some unknQWn reeson.
a k:,f of them think they can cut eotne,s
because they're ffying a Vol(swagen.

Tty to get the message across tna1
whatever engine it is, when you put ii in
an airaan, it is now an alreratt engine
and muS1 be treated so if you want to
mtW'ltaln your1:1ate1)', I don'1 believe that
1here is anyone in the oountryWhO put$
more hours behind VoltSVtagen en- \.,.,
gines in a year's ~ than I do and I
don'1 tttke anything tor granted. We try
to dottpretty well the first time Md then
maintain It after putting it iogether.
(See above ph010)
voikswaoen proooUor hub. Note the
black wear track rings and detormed
edges In the keyway visl:>le In the bore
ol thO hub.
REPLACEMENT PARTS
I have • perfeo, circle piston ring
catalog and it does list some 5·112 ineh
diameter rtngs th81 may be applicable
10 the C>-320 and 0-360 ajrcraJt pissons.
I am also aware that $0M9 Old ait'Cr'aft
engines are using truck valves on their
component$. Is toore anyone out there
who Is oxpcr1mentlng wrtll this type of
ring or valve in an airaan app»cation?
We would be very h~py to Mar from
them.
- Ed?l0t.

Notices
ADV)¢€ is like snow. The sof1er it falts, the longer ~ dwOl1s
upon aod !he dooper It Sinks lnio the mind.
• Samoel T. Coleridge
4

OSHKOSH HElP WANTED

From Counselor Orrin Hoopman of Austin, Minnesota. re•
gar'dlng WOt1<lng at the Osnko.sh Convention workshops:

)

,
~

"There Is a lot of eojoymen1 rn h~ing
l)Oople, but thl$ year, WO wOl'e Short
handed, and It put some pressure on us
trying 10 anl>W1!f ques-tlons and give
hands on help. I (1$scusted this with Bob
Stagnet, and he said most of the $h0ps:
wcre short hMded this year. I
sugge,.sted we should try to get young«
people involved. I 811"1 75, and most of
the volunteors: in OUf shops were CNef
60. Those o4 you who might bo in~
terosted in helping 001 at the Oshkosh
Convention lor the 1988 Wor1<shops,
please eoo1act Ben Owon, Executive
Director of lnlormation Services iu EA.A
Hoadquactars. Teti him where you
would fike to wo1k. We could use your
help!'

CHANGES IN THE AMATEUR BUILT
AIRCRAFT CERTIFICATION
t,y8en0wen
Tho loHOWing changes have been made
by the FAA 10 amateur btilt C8f1ification
Md documentation by the bulfdor. Th$
"major portion" dotr.llj()O Is nt:m mOfe
than 50%-<>1 the tabricalioo AND MOR.E
!HAN 51% of the assembty. The FAA
1s aski,g tor spec.ifie EMdenoe, partku·
la,fy so for those aJrcratt built lro«1 kits.
Each 8')1)11cation viii be hand!e,d on a
caS& by case basis. Recommend.atlon:s
are that i-1 process hspoctlon$ Should be
conducted by know1eclgeab&e persons
(i.e. EAA Technical COunselora. certf1i•
catecf mechanic&. etc.) The record
Should indicate wha.1was inspected by
whom and the date of the in$POO!lon.
Builder& should document oonS1ruction
using PhOtographs taken at approprla1e
times prior to covering 0t finishing. The
photographs shOUld clearly show the
mothOds of construction and quality Of
woritmanshlp. Such photographic recor<ts should be included with the build·
ers rog or other con:struci!on reoords.
The FAA WU.L NOT perform any prog·
ressive inspections during thi& con:struc•
don 01 the an·cratt. Those FAA offices
thal had done progres$tve ln$pocti0ns
may no b nger <to so.
When the prospective builder oont&CtS
the district office 10 ad\tl$0 the FAA of
the construction project, the inspootO<
Should provide the administration re•
quiremen1s Chat aro to be met by the
buitder at the &ne 0, ahworthlncss cor•
titication. In adcitlon, the prospective
buU001 thoukl eubmlt to the FAA a
three Ylew sketch, drawing or photograph of the proposed aircrafl projoCI
and a tentative compleUon date tor
the project. The usual forms will have
to~e submitted: The Reg1suatlon ~Iication AC Form 8050• 1. the Application
f0t Airworthiness Certificate (FAA torm
8130.S) and a new to,m • Eligibility

Statetnent for Amaleur Buifl Aircraft
(FAA Fotm 8130--12).
A one umo a.wotthiness certification
process may be oonducted at tht option of 1he certification inspectof or his
oos;gnee.

The passenger warning is not necos•
sary for single place alreta'1, obviously.
atthoogh It Is required for aircraft with
two or more seats.
EAA SUGGESTS that the 'builder's
1og· In common use be a 1hree ring
notebook In which a rvnning oxplana11on of wotk done and hours worked Is
kept ii addiiion 10 occasional pOOtographs of wo11< accomptishOO and also
phOtographs of the builder worldr!g on
the a iraaft Sills of Salo, otc., may also
be contained in this notebook.. It Is recommended l:ha-1 upon completion of
1he airc,att. the last entry In this buUd~
er·s log be carrlod forward to a stnal
aircraft k>g bOok, such as those avalt•
abl& from EAA, so the bultoer will not
have 10 carry his largo builders log book
with him in the aircraft.
NOTE: EAA Tecfw'lieal Counselors stiil

do not sign log booics. The build8f
shOl.lld note In his log bOok the date and
name Of the Technical CounsGfOr who
perionned the visit,
COUNSELOR NETWORK
by At1 Bianconl, Staten lsranct. New

York
To repeat ~ t I suggested at the Osnkosh tent forum; there 1$ a domonSlra.
ted need fo, Toohnlcal Counselors to
be ab!& to cal other Technlcal Coun-selors who are mor<t knOwtodge~ on
specific areas. I suspect that this sltua•
tion will gel worse as lhe numbe, of kit
manutac:tu,ers increases. The less e>c·
posure I have to ocher types of construction, tho harder I must work to stay
<:utront, With more people •banctoning
the more conventional construction
me1h0d$ (i.e. tube and fabric). ·Renais•
sance" people wlth multC,18 Skills are
l!kofy 10 booome rare. I am speaking of
really skilled people, What wo need is
for Technlcal Counselors, when they revaJidate. to drop a note and' 1011 us Of
thC?Se ~reas that they a,e partia.darly
skilled in so that we can do a litde bott8'
"networldng" Md talking among ourselve~ wtlOn we need a really tough
ques1100 answered.
TIPS FOR THE AIRCRAFT BUILDER
by8en Owen
Ono of our Technical Counselors Is

Grover Summers, Jr,, Who operates a
FTxed Base Operation known as
GATOR Aerial Enterp,lses In WinttN'
Haven. FIOrlda, Grover has been a
FlxOd Base Opetator for the pa.st 23
years, and Is an tA and OAR. He has
the following suggestions:
1) Please note the purpose cA adding
photos to your construction IOg bOOk is
to show the metnOd Md quality of construction.
2) The FAA lnspec$0r or OAR must
have the hard oopy of the Regi$1Jation
Certificate bef0te he CM issue tho Ait•
worthiness Certificate - the pink copy
04 the appficatlon wfH noc do. The
reason tor this Is Obvious - the aircraJt
!'"Ust have an N number assigned and
it rrust be put on the Wrcra.tt, The in-speCIOt wm have to see the reglt1ra11on
OGrtificate to confirm this.
3) For the same reason, get ~ N
number early!
4) W9 book ontrio& regarding rec,.alred
l~spections ate 10 be made b)' and
s,gned by the buildCf', not the Technical
Counselc)r.
5) Be sure that you nave tne proper N
number markalg, instrunent mal1dngs,
placards, me. JuM because It is experimentat dOOS not mean that the lnstru·
mo,us do not require mMdng..
6) Note vmen tho Repairman Certificate
iS to be applied for aod the lorm 10 be
used. This Aepalfman Certificate is
usualty ~ liod tor at the same time as
the prior to flight insp&ctlon, tt you wait
until later, the inspector will have to
come back again to reapp<OVe in your
bulloers log bOOk that you are the 51"4
bvikSer. This can easily be done at the
same 11me as the ai'Craft inspection.
7) Gro,•er strongly recommends lhlt
any homebulld,e, OOl'l'1)1y with the Airworthiness 01,cuves as they apply 10
any pa.11 O,·his airplane: the engine, propeller, mags, carburetor. etc. It those
part&hervebeen demonstrated tobtde•
fective, the taCI that they are on a home•
bullt will not cure the detect.
8) Grover tec::orrvnendS Advisory Circu•
tar 20-27C, !he Certification and Opeta•
!Ion of Amate.ur Built Air(llllt, bt} ob·
tained. Thfs is avaiktble from Ben Owen
at EM Headquarters.
9) He Hkewbe roool'M'lends tha1 the potential repairman OOW"I Ad\tlsory C.,eu,.
lar 6S-29: Cerli11calion or Repairman •
Exp,ertmental Aira af1 Builder.
Jn addition, EAA does have samp(O
oopies of the opera~ llrnitatiOns with
EM supptements that are avallabl&,
and we strongly recommend that any
bulkter Mk EA.A for these items. Addi•
tiOnally, the CUSTOM BUILT SPORT
AIRCRAFT HANDBOOK COVOOi iflis
re<,..i'ed ink>rmation ii detail, and 11 Is
an ~oellent book fot • ny aircraft build•
er. h Is .av&lable ior $ t1.50 trom EAA,
J)O$tage included.
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Composite Corner
-f,lJ<; IS W"'4Y T<.ifl
etlt\LL'I
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a nice smooth wing, You'd be surprised
hOw little efiort It ls to get it pretty c:IOg·
gone smooth. They we go back and my
own syscem ia 10 mark an '"X" wilt'I a
black felt matkor pon on the high spots,
and I make a circie M)Uf'ld the tow
spot&. Then, we take micro and just fill
the low spots and dorn bOttier the high
spocs, Keep repealing this pr000ss until
the Hight surface is very, very smoo1h.
lhe same ptOOedUre i6 used exactty on
the fuselage klr 1h31 matter. 'M'ten
you've goc au the hurr4)S and hOIOWS
smoothed out wi1h the micro, you're
ready tor the first p(imer,

V

UH,.C.C5PT.-.U.

Getting the rigN amooot of rosin into
f.ibGrglass dOth is. a skill, like- wel<lr)9,
that oome, with time. This sample i$

too Cfry.

Tho Annual Glasair Fly-In draws bulld...
all over,

8f'& from

This LongEZ belongs to Dave and Tilda
Adams ot Sikeston, MisSOurf. This shot
shows some Qf the exoelleot fiberglass
work that went ~ this aitcr'll.ft.

Mother shot of 0ave·s LOogSZ showing the mat, Spat' and reat cockpit area.
coat oC paint.

o ave ~ and the ~epoxy pump~ in
action. Noto the glOVO$!
FINISHIHG YOUR DRAGONF\.Y
Excerpt from the ORAGONF'LVER
Newslette,, l$$ue No. 27. FAll 1987
A gooc;I finish on a oomposite a.lt'J)lene
S'lar1s in tho bulldlog $tage. In the case
oC the flight surfac8$, tho Sfl"loother anCI

b&1.tor yOUt toam cores are before you
put the three ply or the n1513ye,1s on
ii. tho smoother the finished glass part
r eady foe primol' and p aint is- going to
t>e, consequently. you will ose far less
tiller and primer, and much, mueh l8SS
elbow g-ease to get tt. rGady for that f!nal
6

Don't hu«yl Tak.e )'Ol)r time and really
work mose oo,es down uml they are
$Uj)(tr smooth bek,re you do layups on
them. Aft8f' you get tne stnaccure lald
up, let'$ -,eume we're going to finish a
canard, the first stop that we do Is to
lightly rough sand it just to knock on
anything that is stleklng up above the
sur1ace. We newc sand so irocn that
we got Into fhe weave of the doth and
sian rutting 8fff of the gfMS fbers.
After the f1"$l rough sanding, we smoo1h
on Micro Putty using a one inch wide
strip of banding stock like a squeegee,
except that we bend it to klllow the con·
iour 01 the aktolf and It Viii deposit micro
in the low &.pOts and tcn:ipe i1 off of the
hlgrl spots. We fil the lows. satl~ t,e,tween micro awlioatiOC'I$ t.intl we've got

We use Safety Poxy II and the glass
beads to make the micro. Several builders. have said micro was hard 10 sand
and k>ads up the sandpaper. Now !hat
indicates k> me that lhe micro is no1
~ tetv cured. Being here in the de·
&ert sun, WO''#$ 1ound a llttle trick that
we use: We 1e1 the micro curtc um, 11 is
hard iMide, tnen we ta1te the wing ot
canard out and set it in ~ wntlght
for abOt.rl an hour. The combination of
heat and ultraviolet really ldck$ oft the
epo(Y sothal llatr'I be sanded with vary
llttle effof1 and it will not load up the
sandpaper. We are at this point in lime
dry sanding. Finish up through dty
mlc::to by dry sancfng, tinaRzlng Mwith
320 gril paper. We then spray on a Iii
coat ot Stits Feather UtG, whk:tl dries.
very quicid'y and we dty sand this using
a full size 6heat of sandpaper backed
~ mttl a half Inch thick piece of high
density polyurethane, We attach the
sandpaper to the ure1han& w,th sprw
contact ce,mont available in statione,y
stores. The purpose of the baOk.lng
blOcl< 1$ so lN1 you can pu1 both hands
palm fla1 on the top of the sanding bloek
and ii again averages out, it wm knock
down the high spot$ and won't touch
the IOW .s,:,ots.
Spray on Feather Fill, dry sand ft, then
spray on MO!het ooat until you have
the surtace finish you want. Thon SIXtlY
on another light ooat and wet sand it
with 400 grit sandpaper before applying
the lir'St colot coat We strongly recommend that you use Slits Aerothane Aft.
cratt Rnlsh. h will produce a b0aut1tuI
high glos$, wet IOOk finish. and 1hey
have a tremendous ,ango of colors
availa"'•· It CtWers Ve<'/ well and the
net result wm be a bOautll\ll finish on
your airplane that hasn't added nearty
as much weight at ma.ny of the other
finishing sys.terns we have hied,

Some say that the S1il$ material Is ex•
pons?Ve. The Fea1her Fill compared to
Qther Miers is about !he s;ameprice. The

Aerolf\ane seems a little eiq:,ens?ve, but
you don't use neatty M much of it. so
In net oflect. I belieYe it i$ act\latty
Cheaper to go the Stlts Aerolhaoe rou1e
than some 04 lhe oth81 finishes. One o1
the big advantages Ql A(tfothano iS lhat
it WO$ <fesfgood for airplanes that have
to Sit Ollldoors and It is a YOry olastic
finish that can move and stretch on a

part that has to bend a Uttt• bit withou1
Q'azlng or cracking in the long term. Try
it! You'I like it!
Another real asset, I bellovo, k'I uSirlg
the $tits li(ljshes is that the Stits p ~
are there for p ~ support and you
can gee them on the phone and they

can ,en you exactly how to use their
products in the right manner. Ray Stils
has OO~ned a lot of airplanes, i$ an
old time homebuilder, a flnie gMUeman
and puts out some really good pro<:tuc1s
which he stand$ behlnc,, I've found by
experience lhat tt you folow the lnstrut>
lions that come with his prOCIJcts to the
letter, they work really well.
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~ its way no the sky. We even know
the tips of the blades ffy faMer than the
a:lrplan&. Ona big turboprop like a Lock•
h9od Electra II or Grumman E·2, cruis•
fng at400 MPH at about 1000 RPM, the
blade tips !ravel In a helieal (Serow) path
at 625 MPH at an angfe of 40 degrees
to their plane ot rotation. At this rattt, a
non-s.1op lllght Of 800 miles from New
Yotk to Chicago would have each or
those blacte 11ps travel 1,252 miles. Old
you lhiM it would be farther? Aher au,
those tips 90 so fast ttioy ate il'MsibSe,
but the airplane is not a.tNays eo hard
to see. Now talce a C-es:sna 150 with a
69 ~n prop running 2.500 RPM while the
airplane goes 110 MPH Thal l)l'Op811or
has tlpe ttylng at 413 MPH along their
CUl"V8d paths. at an angle ol ody 12
degrees. That Is a PIOl'ly riat angle be·
cau9e 1he C-150 goes so slow, but the
tips are only 113 MPti slowor lhan
those on lho 400 MPH turboprop. How
f& do the Cessna's bla<ie tips travel on
the way to ChicaQO? That will be 3,818
miles! So, you were right, they do go a
iong way around 10 g&'l to Chicago.
Some 150's never ge110 Chicago!

NO'II look ~sin. How dOSe iS the air a

blade 11p pass.. throogh 10 ttie ,;pot In

rt ..11 t• rn •• di81, tstttat1 ,no. no
to #40 lliole d.rllh,1 lb.N-!'Spua ~r 11.1U

J.b

...-~r

r1<o-\\,

aan atCTOt nrtu o, nd•c. ttn 11 ...,.., •
, . .-pell pu1. .u .. 8

PROf>ELLER AERODYNAMICS ARE.
FUN!

From £AA Chapter 324 New$1etter,
Simsbury, Connecticvt.

Aerodynamics of the propeller is something we al see - or <to IN$,? w e ~
tiz.e a propeller as just an air screw bar-

lh& air ahead that l1 bl'les lhe nexi time
around? On the big turboprop, this Is
qolte a ways. It is 33 feel. bul on 1M
Cessna, it Js only 3.9 foot. Thefe ate
mOC'e blactes to bito tho air in between,
ot course, so on ine 4•blade turboprop,
1he bl&do cuts twis'led shavings 01 ail
about 8feetlhick. The Cessna prop grabs
the lW all OYOr a(>ain eY9tY2feet lnell)et
case, the prop is pulling a: oolumn of ail·
into itself and puSl'ling it out behind. The
prop is S1iU doing thal while it is 1ravel·
ling along with the airplane at c,uising
speed. Tho airplane travels one way,
Whllo the slipstream aciually b'av'ets
through the sky In tho opposite directfon, That i& a j(rt stream so 10 speal(,
and it makes Chl\lst. If slip IS 10%. the
sipstream i& moving about 40 MPH In
the dir eaion opl)O$lte the Eleen. If Slip
is 20%, lhe sllp,sttettm behind the 150
iS moving 22 MPH or so b9Clt tow,\\rd
the lss1 airport.
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Fuel and Fuel Systems
NTSB HAS CALLED FOR AD'S
AGAINST LYCOMING 0420 EN•
GINES
From EM Chapter 211 Ne'wslotte,t,
Graf)d Haven, Michigan
The NTSB said valve prOblems played
roles in 71 acadents end incidents. and
wore the subfe,c:I of 219 sorvioe difficulty
reporfa from1980 to 1986. 11 noted, too,
that Lycoming has l)Obllshod several
:service ietters rooommending ways 10
prevont -vatves from .sticking or break•
ing.
The root of the problem i& lead salts
tha1 form a Sludge in lubricating Oi:I aoo
gum up lhe vatvt guides, Th& program
fs mos.1 bothersome for the 0-.320 en
gines that were deslgoe,d )'Oats ago to
run on � avgas. but now oper•
JI♦ 1n a 100-octane w0t1a. (The so-

cded 100 k>w� has abOtJt feur times
as much totrao!rlyf Mad as 80.)
lyoo� says that vaJvescanget�
med u� lOO, when an engine 1$ opor•
atcd in hot air or wnen COOinQ airflow
is redUced, such a s fl slow flight, To
alleviate valve problems 6n 0-320 en•
gines, the Sat&ty Boold has asked the
FAA eo take priority action in IS$ulng five
separate AO's.. Ono would require all
owners of airplanes with 0-320 tngh'los
to ha.ve «heir oil and oa riftOtS changed
every SO hours or six month$. Another
AO would require instalation oC tull•tlow
oil filiers on CeMna M-Model, N-MOO&I
a nd P•Model Skyhawtcs Md Cardinals
built in 1968. along with Piper Warriors
aro Robinson R-22 HP' hellcoptets.
These eircrafl also would be affected
by 81\ AD tequir'ing periodic:: inspecclons
oC valve guide dearances, The inspec:-

Uon po1lo<ts woutd be '1Vefy 300 hours
oc three years for the airplanes, every '-150 hours or two years for tho Robin-son.
Exhaust vatves in CherOkee 1«rs and
early modeJ (1974 through 1977) War•
riors, l•MOdel through M-Model
Skyhawks end GuttstrQm American
Traveler$ and Cheetahs would also
havo to be inspeoted either at 1�ur
intervais or dur1f"IO annual /n$?edions
and mp&aced at the next engine OVflf•
haul with sodium-oooled valves.

Tho tlfth AD recommended by tho
NTSB would require sollCHtem exhaust
valves In �r Super Cube, Tri-P$cefs
and Cherokee 140'$, Beech Sports,
Mioonoy Mark 20's and Champion 7•
GCB's to be inspeaecl fJV(j"f 150 hOurs
until they are rec>laO&d by SOCturn val•
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DISCLAIMER
The EAA presents the material$ and ideas h8f'8W'I onty as a clearing house OI inlormation and as e forum kw the
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acc:1 m
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so at his rmn risk 8lld diSCr'e«lon and without recourse agalr,:st anyone, Any materials published t\«eln may be
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